Mary Kathryn "Kathy" Lupo
August 20, 1952 - February 8, 2020

Mary Kathryn “Kathy” Lupo, 67, of St. Simons Island died Saturday February 8th at GlynnBrunswick Memorial Hospital. She was the daughter of Robert M. Brock, Mary Ellis and
George Jones (stepfather), a native of Warsaw, North Carolina, and resident of the Golden
Isles since 1965. A member of Brunswick High School's first graduating class, she later
attended Brevard College and Clemson University where she studied
English and Music. After returning to St. Simons Island, Kathy worked for King and Prince
Beach and Golf Resort for more than 40 years, and was an active member of the local
community. She has been a member of St. Marks and Holy Nativity Episcopal churches,
where she sang in the choir for many years. Kathy Lupo is survived by her husband Carl
W. Lupo Jr., daughter Mary E. (Ben) Davis, sisters Jesse E. Brock, B. Trent Cohen,
Vernell J. (Sammy) White, brother George E. (Kathy) Jones, brother-in-law George N.
Lupo, and several nieces and nephews. A memorial service will be held at 10 am
Saturday, February 22, at St. Marks Episcopal Church, 900 Gloucester Street, Brunswick,
GA 31520. The family will also receive visitors at a reception to be held at Holy Nativity
Episcopal Church, 615 Mallery Street, Saint Simons Island, GA 31522, following the
memorial service. In lieu of flowers, a donation may be made in her honor to the American
Cancer Society, Holy Nativity Episcopal Church, or St. Marks Episcopal Church.

Events
FEB
22

Memorial Service

10:00AM

St. Mark's Episcopal Church
900 Gloucester Street, Brunswick, GA, US, 31520

FEB
22

Reception
Holy Nativity Episcopal Church
615 Mallery Street, Brunswick, GA, US, 31522

Comments

“

Dear Carl and family,
Our deepest sympathy. You are in our thoughts and prayers. I graduated with you
from Glynn Academy in 1965.
Love, Mary Scharhag Younce ‘65 and Wiley Younce and family

Mary Younce - February 19 at 03:09 PM

“

I can't believe she's gone. Probably because her light and love will never leave us.
She was such an inspiration to us to be ourselves, to be always grateful and to love
one another. My prayers for her family and all friends will continue.

Maggie Watkins - February 19 at 01:41 PM

“

On that day she was taken to the hospital, I had given her a ride home from our
Cursillo group. Kathy, Tess and I stayed behind the others to talk and Tess and I told
Kathy how much she meant to our group and what an inspiration she was to all of us.
She knew how much we loved her. I am so glad we had that time.

Anne Hurley - February 19 at 11:27 AM

“

I love Kathy and already miss her so much. She always amazed me with how such a
petite person could give such big hugs. Kathy had the ability to make everyone she
met...happy. And once you were in her cafeteria, she was like your grandmother to
some, big sister to others and best girlfriend to us all. Thank you Kathy for 18 years
of friendship and your love. Prayers and sympathies for your family.

Bud St Pierre - February 18 at 10:24 PM

“

I worked with Mrs. Kathy for 20 years. She was like a mother to me. Always checking
up on me and my family. That smile every day, even when I get on her last nerve,
was priceless. I’m gonna miss her dancing with me to our favorite songs in the
morning to get the day started, her good ole coffee, a clean break room, and the
perfect salad bar. She was so genuine and kind and I must admit, I loved
aggravating her lol. Such a beautiful soul! Things will never be the same without her.
I’m missing her so much. I love u Mrs. Kathy!!!! Our good memories will forever be
with me!

Alicia Brooks - February 18 at 05:52 PM

“

Kathy was such a sweetheart and served as an inspiration to us all. We will miss her
smiling face, uplifting attitude, and special hugs at “halftime” at Holy Nativity. She no
doubt rode the wings of a special angel sent by God to heaven.

Mary Smith - February 18 at 05:40 PM

“

The warmest, kindest, most compassionate, caring human I think I’ve ever known.
Blessed to have shared many years & memories with Mrs. Kathy! Much love &
comfort from The Hutchins Family

Adrian, Angela, Michael & Andrew - February 18 at 05:29 PM

“

So blessed to call her my friend When I think of Kathy I think of sunshine and
beautiful colors. Her precious love for everyone she knew or came in contact with
was special. Loved working with her at the K&P back on the day.. I will miss you
special friend , Heaven has a new angel for sure

Linda Newberry - February 12 at 04:51 PM

“

Me Kathy was just a joy to be around, she was attentive to everyone's need she enjoyed
her job so much and she loved everyone, she met no strangers, i thank God for allowing
her to have been apart of my life, 23 years of beautiful memories. it broke my heart when i
heard of her passing, but i know that she is alright now, and one day we shall meet again,
so family my prayer for you is that you will find peace and comfort in knowing that she is
resting in the bosom of our father. God bless you!
patricia Austell - February 19 at 08:00 AM

“

How can ONE little soul touch so many
From the second I met you at Holy Nativity my heart was won {one}.
Fly high my friend 🦋

Pam Ingram - February 12 at 04:25 PM

“

Kathy’s smile will always remain in my heart. Church will not be the same with out
her hugs. Heaven has received a special angel. May God’s love surround her family
during this most difficult time! Treasure the memories you had with her and the so
many that loved her. This will always make your hearts filled with love. My family
sends our sincere condolences.

Cheri Taylor, Kelsie and Alyssa - February 11 at 11:29 AM

“

Kathy was such a jovial person who always make you smile even in a bad situation, you
will surely be missed sleep in peace with the Lord
Sonia Walker - February 18 at 06:44 PM

